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DEMOCRATIC HRQWWUTY, like fuitli.
appears tocuimi.it of ihe aubatauuw of
things bopfil fur mid the evideuce uf
tbiugs uot semi.

-
THt KtAl AIM.

Tbe aeeertioii that the uiiniitera of
Scrarjtoii couteuipUte h campaign of
ipiouHK aX'unt violators of the Sun

Jay law couveva only a verv uarrow
portion of tbe truth 1 1 ! the inteir
tiou of tbe orjjauuars of this Sunday
observance movement to give every
liquor denier mid every dealer in other
Mrttolfl heretofore accustomed to bo
fold ou Suudav a fair chance to volun-

teer bi Kepreseutnti va
of tbe movement will, we uuderitan I,

wait upon each dealer in the city,
place before bim the movement' ob-

jects audiolicit bi active assistance in
sustaining law aud order. II will be
approached in a (entleuiauly fmhiou,
aud will be treated tis a gentleman,
who ha all a gtntlentaa'. int-re- st lu
tbe maintenance of law and in the
prevalence of order. And in the great
mjonty of cae we believe that tins
courteous aud conciliatory method will
not fail la tbe desired result.

But if there ahoutd be recalcitrant;
if the theory be false that all dealer in
thi vicinity are public spirited gentle
men aud citiz u. it is no doubt pos-

sible that more stringent methods will
be utilized in bringing such persons to
book. We do uot know how this is
We are uot Muuiwig to su?ak, in de-

tail, for tbe Sunday observance league.
Out on general principle it looks reas-
onable and plautlble to uppj. that
if rogues defy the Uw and make light
of the effort at there
will be provision for anabuu ltut

that this sentiment in be-

half of an orderly Sabbath i no: a
passing fancy, fetich or fad, bit a
strong, resolute and siucere convic-
tion, amply backed by practical ma-

chinery for the detection of pjrsitnt
crime and for the puuuhmeut of defi-

ant criminal.
Tbe print tvbiotl wedejire to impha

size is that it wiil uot do for reputable
dealers to classify themselves with,
dealer who giory in Sun lay desecra-
tion aud in the cultivation of social
disorder. There is no spirit of miiice,
envy, spite or hate behind thi effort to
close tbe saloon doors during hour
when tbe sale of intoxicants is legally
prohibited, aud to prevent, in other di-

rections, disrespect for tbe laws of tbe
commonwealth. No person, when
nsked to join hands with the move-
ment's promoters, should feel that the
invitation involves a slur It does uot.
It is simply the necessary start to a re-

form that must come some day, and
that if it doesn't come along amicable
and harmouioua lines may come along
lines surcharged with trouble,

If Mk. CVTSIAJD bad detired to sus
tain his former rpntation for courage
and back bone, be should have vetoed
the Bland inflation bill witbin ten sec-in- da

after its delivery at the white
bouse. His present procrastination is
one of tbe noticeable causes of con-
tinued business uncertainty.

-
Wb ivat in receipt of "The B. S. N"

S, Quarterly,,' Vol. 1, No. 1 This m
t resting periodical is publish 1 by the
students, literary societies and faculty
of tbe Bloomsburit State Normal
school and contains mach interesting
news, alumni matter and instructive
reading. Tbe many graduates of this
popular school in and about Scranton
aa well as tbe friends and families of
students now in attendance there wul
be greatly pleased with the contents
of this attractive and interesting
pamphlet.

.

Shall Scramo.n own its own electric
light plaut.' State your opinion briefly
through tbe columns of in. Tmui.nic.

4

JfcRHY AND THt BIG GUN.
There has recently been much ado in

tbe press about theiuoustei gun which,
Wedneeday at the Indian Head
government proving ground, was test-
ed in the presence of the nt

of the United States, three or four cab-
inet officers, two score foreign totoia
tera, a dozen senators, four score rep-
resentatives, aevural generals and vari
one other notabilities The gun is de-

signed to weigh U1) tons, have a
rifled bore, hold 500 pounds of powder,
and send a 120u-puun- d nitro-glyoerl-

shell thirteen mile with snob a veloci-
ty a to pierce the thickest armor of
the biggest ironclad that lliats. At
the official teat the gun waa discharged
two times, each time at a 19 inch H ir
veyized armor plate at a distance of
200 yards, and each time the massive
plate was literally pulverized, while
the detonation and recoil were mil to
resemble the rumbling of an earth
quake, accentuated by deafening thuu-de- r

Taking all the details into consider
atlou this mammoth weapon of batch-cr-

was shown by the test to mark the
very highest aobievomeut uf the human
intellect, aud tbe skilled humm hand
lu the planning and In the execution of
marvelous mechanisms for the slaugh-
ter of mankind. In it the American
nation has a now claim to fame, a now
"passport to a new title
deed to the dread and upprehensiun of
lees equipped powers entertaining the
remotest expectation of belligerent in
teutiona. Tbe American eagle, in view
of thi great triumph, is entitled to
flap his wing with an extra audacity,
and that proud emblem of human free-
dom, the starry banner of the brave, is
fully justified in letting out a new fold
and in adding, if possible, a eaucier
swirl and untie.

Yet lu spite of all this great glory,
Kepn-aentativ- Jeremiah Kimpsou, of
Medicine Lodge, the sock less hero of
the Kansas Populiatio revolt, is not at-i- s

tied. He has begun to Interrogate.

He persists in asking troublesome ques-
tions. He want! to know what the big
gan C0t; and the gun boomers reply,
$05,000. He wauts to know, next, the
cost of each loud of powder aud shell
and here lie- - meets with the iuforma
Hon that it is $850, or the equal of the
daily wages paid by various municipal
relief boards to 850 starving men. Then
ho desires to ascertain whether there is
any present war or uny near prospect
of war which would justify tuts gov
eminent In Investing 6fi 0 10 In a now
useless cannon, when there Isn't tnongh
free muiiey in the treasury to buy u
respectable postage stamp, and in
iqnandtrlng the wage of 700 men. in
this era of widespread want ami mis
ery, on an afternoon's oampalgn
sgainal no mors exciting a victim than
a harmless steel plate.

Aud we really think, to be frank,
that Jerry bus rather the best of the
argument.

IF Wl HAD only known about Mll
UOkslanl' lecturing tour, perhaps
Drover might have had his way.

-
Nov WAT Breckinridge has bad his

say. it is proper to remark that he is,
upon his own admission, one of tbe
rarest combinations uf fool, aos and
knave that this generation has ever de-

veloped The fewer of such men in
Congress nd public life, the better for
American legislation aud Americau
morals

TttADK THIS Spring WOUld be a good
deal brighter it the trade disturbers
would let go in the senate.

THE LIGHT HHOBl M.

Recognizing that the proposition of
President v. W. ttoranton to sell to
the city of Scranton the plant and good
will of the Scranton Light, Heat aud
Power company for fjU.UJJ in cash and
the assumption of the company's out-

standing bond obligations involves an
interesting municipal question, of which
there should be a general discussion,
Tilt TlttBt k proposes to present each
day one or more expressions on this
subject by leading eitistus, A cordial
invitation is extended to all who have
opinions iu the premises to state them
briefly, for which purpose our columns
are most cordially thrown open.

The lirst Scrantouiau to grant an
authorize! interview on this question
w Mayor William L Connell, His
views are a follows: "1 am iu favor of
the city owning its own elect'ic light
plant. As regards, however. th pro-

position made bv the Scranton Light,
Meat and Power company to the city
there are several dttailj to b looked
into. Weshoul lirst know accurately
whether or uot the coat of maintaining
our own plant would be Use tbau the
present rental imid by the city for light
mg purposes It would, therefore, neces-

sitate the employment of an expert
electrician to go over the plant care
fully and make a report a to its de
sirability. We would also require a
statement from the Scranton Light,
Hsat and I'owsr company as to the cost
of maintenance for the entire plant.
If, after careful investigation, it would
seem to be a measure of economy for
the city to operate its owu lighting
station, it would be uecessary to go be-

fore) tbe people and secure their ap
proval for the bonding of the city to
raise money for this improvement."

-

Lufio KuSKUKiiY tuay occasionally be
Indiscreet in his speeches; but it wiil
take something more than an ed

cable rumor to make bis
friends believe him capable of so glar-
ing a political Indiscretion as an en
gagement with a princess of the reign
itig lory family.

.

THE REAL TROUBLE.
Commenting upon the rscotit scoring

given by Judge Edwards to the defec
tive-ey- constabulary of Lackawanna
couuty the Wilkes-Barr- e Record says
very truly "It is a notorious fact that
tbe liquor law Is violated iu nearly
every city, town and borough in tbe
stat, and yet the men whose duty it is
to rep irt these violations completely
and contemptuously ignore that duty.
Right here in this city, under the
shadow of the court hous--- , the law is
violated every Sunday In the year with
perfect impunity. It is only natural
to presume that what goes on iu
Wilkes-- i.- - and Pittiton goes on in
other localities. And yet these sapient
constables deliberately close their eyes
to these violations of the law and have
the temerity to come into court and
sndeaTOf lo close theeyai of the judge
also. The whole constable system is a
miserable failure in this leaped and
the people are heartily sick und tired
of it. "

Much tbe worst feature of this ays
teiu is that It encourage violations of
the law In rural localities where the
agencies of law enforcement aa a rule
are primitive and inadequate. In the
large cities, Inw and order leagues,
mlnisteral associations, and a Hsnti-mei- it

of law observance spurred on by
numerous, agendo of progresr and re
form combine to render violators of the
law mora or less clroumipsct, Hut in
the little boroughs und towns, an 1 es
pecially iu tbe townships, when tbe
constable fail to do their duly, the
Whole machinery of justice falls apart
and It. dividual OltilSUI have little or
no io drees

Tbe wliolo amouut of it is that Hie
liquor power is getting too couvplcu
ou in politics, and nee Is to be taught
a lesson. Men who engage In the man-
ufacture or sale of Intoxicants should
be content to pursue their owu bmi
DSSS as a business, ami should not Seek,
by combination and varied nrtifljei, to
exert a controlling iiillueuce in purely
political affair. We in thi section of
the atate have n I lit liquor clement
do rather more than Ita customary
amount of interfering with the prima
rive and the convention". It h is In-

come so common a sight that when any
citizen protests against it, be is de
nominated a purist or a crank nnd
promptly laughed down, a this ta in
tier we have failed to keep abreast of
the general aentiuint which is neon
initiating against liquor-soake- politics
But some of the ihrjirder brewers and
retailer themselves have scented the
coming storm aud, like the Reichards,
of Wilkos-Barre- , and the Wlno aud
Spirit Dealers' Gazette in New York,
they hare lifted a warning voice against
tbe neglect of the saloou business for
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politics, or the unking of politics a sa-

loon business.

Tin LY TOE world is ungrateful and
oven its greatest heroes aud geniuses
are soon forgotten. The eleventh day
of the present mouth was the three
lutndmd and fiftieth anniversary of tho
birth of TaSSO, the great Italian poet,
aud yet the event was not even cele
brattd or noticed iu Sjrreuto.his birth '

place
m

In Yuli have any views to express
relative to the eleotrio light problem,
expires them briefly tbrOngh the col
limns of Tut: TUIUUNK, Lst us have
an Intelligent discussion,

hooks
Ami Authors.

Scranton's many musicians, amateur
aud professional, should im interested
in I'rofessor Louts Nobis "Biographies
of Musicians " Tl'is work la translated
from Qeriuau by Upton and Lalor, and
i published iu live Volumes, in three
style of binding cloth, half calf aud
Imlf morocco, and is tientlr boxed.
The five great composers, whoso lives
are the sutijects of tl.e work, are Mo

zitt. Beothoveti, Huydti. Wagner aud
Llstt ess

Many of Scrantou'e good bOUSewlVSS,
housekeepers and oooks will lie inter-
ested in the announcement that the
long promised cook book, "The Bpl- -
ourean," by Dslmonico's famous chef.
will be published during the present
month. This work will undoiiotedly
bave a great sale, and it is anticipated
will prove u real addition to scientific,
culiauary literature.

e e
Many will hear with regret that Ill-g- ar

W. Nye, well known to the lec-

ture world and newspaper readers as
"Bill Nye,'' will iu tne spring retire
from active work on the lecture plat-
form. However, he will continue his
newspapsr work. This i undoubtedly
a wise d'CistoU for Mr. Nye, us he cn
now enjoy a long needed rest He
will reside at Ins North Carolina home,
about which many of his most inter
estiug f ketches have been written.

It is a pleasing aunouucsiueut that
!'. Matiou Crawford's three greatest
books, the book which helped most to
give him a real place In modern liter-
ature, are all to be published in paper
at an early date They are ''Sracln-escu,- "

Saut llario,"and "Don Orsino."
This is his great trio which so faith-
fully portrays trus Italian life among
its miny classes and duriug ull its
changing fortunessee

Colonel Thomas VVentworth Biggin-ion- ,

the distinguished abolitionist, sol-

dier, journalist, essayist, post and story
teller is delivering a new lecture which
has awakened great interest. h is
concerning the stirring evonte of ante-
bellum days, dating back to 1854 when
tht strife belwseu slavery nod BUti
slavery was so bitter iu tba north.
There are many events of interest
which the Colonel makes known to bis
beaters iu a most original aud inter
esting way. see

It will interest many readers to learn
that Constance Fonimore Woolson, the
New England authoress, who died iu
Rome late iu January, was a niece of
James Fenimore Coopsr, the famous
Americau novelist Miss Woolson has
for several years held a prominent
place in magazine literature. Her
"Jupiter Lights" was book tint at
traded much nttsntiou and favorable
comment. Just a short time before her
death, having for many years bad no
home of her own, she suggested as a
fitting epitaph, "Gone to Liok fore
Home Elsewhere "

see
Gilbert Parker is a risingyoung Eng-

lish author who possesses a great deal
of literary ability and wno has been
very favorably received. Hi is a col-

lage man, bright, intelligent, well
bred nnd versatile, and lias been a
great traveler, having suant tnauv
years in Australia and Canada. His
stories have an original force, fresh
hens and moral lone that i very ac-

ceptable, His reputation thus far
bangl principally on bis short stories.
"1'ierre and His People," "Miss Fal-

chion," "The Chief Factor" and "The
Translation of a Sivage" are well
known to readers of fiction.

see
Hamlin Gurlaud is ariothr of our

Western authors who possesses many
raro utilities h an author, and who is
hing recognil d as B leading writer
Many of his poems possess exceptional
merit, especially his latest Volutin en
titled, "l'rairio Sings. " Mr Girlaul,
like James Whitcnmh Riley, is Unusu-
ally original and American in his pro
ductionu He is the author of "Human
Documents," a very interesting series
of personal interviews published from
month to month in McClure's.

see
Minor Literary Notu

Dean Mole win sisll America next fall
and while here will deliver a series of let
t tires.

Mrs lirait, wile of the late General U.
s Urant, his written tho memoirs of her
husband. It IS reported that they will n it
be published until after her death.

Archibald I Havering Qnnter, the pro
llflc author of "Mr. Harries of New York."
ha just bri uht out another story, "A
Princess of Puiis," which, judging by it
already itreat salo aud ths increasing ds
rnnnd foi It, will lie ai popular as auy of
his previous 00SS'

On account of the reorganisation of tho
company fjodev's for Mnich did not up
pear until the I Mil Its tanllness, howev-
er, was fully Stoned for by an DO Usually
rich harvest of good things. Ilie peeiim
tor this month are of nnususl merit, ai
together Qodsy' Is keeping iu the flout
rank

T he 'I' d lei" for the April 1'ornru will
be an anonymous review of tbe first, year
of Mr. Cleveland's administration, It will
hi a thorough review lu every seine, nnd
It is promised ihil it will be "Irani land
sharp though candid and Impartial." This
article will be looked forward to with
much interest by readers of ull political
shades.

itudyard Kipling, notwithstanding his
unusually brilliant and Buoceaeful career,
bus not beeu spoiled by prosperity, Al-

though he has been llonlz d everywhere,
be still Cling elosely to his modest retreat
among the Vermont mountains, away
"from tne nosy haunts of men, and free
from the ceaseless solicitation uf publish-Sr- s

and editors.
Dr. Oonan Doyls Is a great athlete and

greatly Interested In athletic sports. He
dues uot let even his most pnusitig liter-
ary sngagetnsuts tuite him from hm favor-
ite recreations, Cri-Jk- especially is a fa
WritO game lU which be takes Interest
and delight, lie Is now about, to return to
London from tba continent where he has
Just completed his new novel, "Tho Stark
Monro Letters,"

ftilke at thi Rnal Cause.
firooaffs Aegc, pent,

Men are tslking rightly enough nbout
the imbecility of congress, the barbarism
of the house, thu corruption of the seuate,
the bciidlessQeHs ut tbe Icglalittuio and the
puttyhoud of the governor. They are
talking about the retreat el parties from
their principles and the UndOOreased ai m
gunce of bosses and the like. Their talk
la true, but the things ut which they talk

are but effects. The OBUie of the effects is
the putridity of politic?, with its entail of
unelected government, based on false reg-
istration, ou fraudulent returns, the
Wbole Veined Witn perjury and decorated
with brutality amounting to murder. The
fruit ol sueb need is such coBgrectss, sueb
legislatures and such executives. Tbo
ability to deal with the CaOSe, the capabil-
ity of enduring the effect, is what tbe
people must settle for themselves.

S i"

A Eimtharn Claim Dl.piMvrd.
Nru l uii. Morning Advertiur,

Frequent reiteration of the statement
that the nmth helps to pay the pensions
of Bniun veterans and reoelvss no return
t her tin- bscomss wearisome, The south
does uothl Ig or the kind. Fur the U.UUO,
fJ00,0UU wbicn that section pave toward
tbo espouse of the government it receive
back llu,000,OUJ, over aU00,00U of which
goes to it lu Hie shape of pensions, mostly
to Mexican veterans, who ore also Con-
federate veterans or tueir widows.

Furatitou, us u ioal, ahead,
Inttitinc n,th U'oHei Kerualeu,

The mil in m Bcrauton have made more
rails this year then the nulls of nn other
company in I be Dulled state-- , and beyond
that we have employed mors men and
fcivcn stesdiei employment. The mills of
the Illinois Steel company aud those of
Carnegie of Pittsburg bave been doing
very little in tho steel rail line all year
Our mills are in good shape at present and
we will work them every opportunity we
have.

Tim Bret Bform
iruN0fon A'eue.

The mere adoptlou of the Australian
ballot system Will Uot do. New Voik has
that system and it Is a good one. There
Is, however, no system hki tbe system
tic prosecution of ail offenders against ihe
law No law will keep a man's conscience,
aud no hiw will prevent the boss and
beelersfrom con, nutting outrages ou the
franchise, except the certainty of arrest
and imprisonment for their crimes.

-
How utret AooumuU'ot,
rwslmru C'oiiMirrCiii' QtiSlttt

A ststemeut is going the round of the
iapeis thai some one with a peuchaot for

figure has calculated Unit if when Judas
betrayed CuriSt for thirty piece of sliver,
inch piece valued at 3 cents. UD cent lu all,
the sum had been put at 1 pur cent, inter-est- .

it would now amouut to '.',J?,!lssicoi),
0UO, tlOO, UUC, 00U, 000, 00U, ootl, 00U, 000, 'i he tig
tires, however, are small compared to the
infamy ol tin- betrayer.

EAhTr ft LILIES.

"Twaa Luster mom; ut early dawn
The church doors opened wide aud drawn

By chimiug bells in ivied tow'r,
The people at that solemn hour
Cams near, and praying knell within
Tho shadowed aisles; a grayish, "dim
Religions light" lay over all.
The chanting priest, whjsj voice Would

fall
And use iu mellow strains, did stand

ith em 'king centor In his hand
before the crUciUz A busb
Hud fallen: o'er my heart a lush

f feeling came, too strong, too deentor Words to tell. I could hut Weep
And Rlauciug up with tear-stain- face,

watched the sunlight creep apace
Until it touched the storied paiie
With richer tint-- ; then, like a rain
(if shining lieams in every hue,
The chancel window streamiug through
it fell ou font of marble, where
A group of lilies, pure and fair,
Upreared their bouds. In glories bright
With golden cups turned to tho light
They stood; one 11 'Her rallied o'er the rest
Was dyed iu blood; its creamy cret
Wore crimson's hue, where light above
Streamed on It through the red word

"Love."

I bowed my heiiJ, my tears wore dried.
O, emblem true, the Christ who died
Becauss of love tor fallen men,
Praise God Praise ( lod is i jseu again I

EHVIMA UoWEN UlSSKLL.
, -

li rou,decide to take Hood's Barsapa- -

rilla do not be.induced to buy any suhsti
lute article, Take Hood's an 1 only Rood's.

ee
PKRTEi i health Is seldom fouud, for im-

pure blood is so general. Rood's Sarsupa-- i
ilia reully does purify the bleed and re-

stores health

ANOTHER
NEW
line: of

NECKW

Sortie . .

Exclusive
Patterns

AT

CONRAD'S
305 Lacka. Avenue.

JENKINS & MORRIS

EASTER MILLINERY
OPENING

WILL OCCUB W EUNK8U l. MAHt'U II
It wl'l b' tho ureateal ihowlng ol i asii

IONABLB Mii.unkky in tiii itv
thai yoU Oabllol I0f tlMWhtfa

406 SPRUCE STREET
NEXT I" DIME Iia.SK

EH TKAUE 8UPPLIED
BY THE

GOLDSMITH'S BAZAAR

GRAfMO EASTER DISPLAY
Of everything new and novel in the fashionable world. T
realise more fully what this announcement means we direct at
tention to our window exhibits, as to some of the representa
tive attractions outlined below.

Silk Department

On Special Counter

DRESS GOODS

3 been

Handkerchiefs,
us

Victors
With the Valves
Out of Sight

Our new are now
to be seen at 31 A Lacka- -

wanna avenue store.

VICTORS,

SPALDING,

CREDENDA,

GENDRONS,

And a full line of Boys' and
Wheels. We are mak

ing extremely low on
Second-han- Wheels.

j. ILIUM
314 Lacka.

1

CARDS AM)

BOOKLETS
Tba iiubltnitioiiti of & Co uud

Duttoii ,V Co.

Ntw lliitnl Bplaeoial Hymunlaand Prajrar
Ilouki, Calbollv Dnofct, tlx

lord mill Uagatci 1

An Extraordinary

Announcement
01 Inlercal to I I'ISCOl'AI t" aud f

vi. We m nu ol tba
Of I'll A V tw 11 boouil In
olotb,

Copies for 25c.

Single
n in nk i (to in Imi, u hi kIi
inn tun- uttiinii i l lit i1 llu iitu
t'llHM' of l.tVOO t'it'ft Sk OOplM Ulll
M 111 b it'lil (ian I Ull I v IdU til Ittiiill)

Reynolds Bros.
and Engraver

H17 LACKAWANNA AVK

We are now exhibiting a choice collection of Taffeta Glace
Broche and Taffeta lmprimo, Printed Habttuae and Kai
Kai Silks; also, new designs in Black Moire Antique and
Moire Mirroir.

Several thousand yards h Double Printed Chinesd
Silks, beautiful colorings, at 25c.

1,500 yards Patersonia Printed Pongees at 49c.
3,000 yards of 24-inc- h Pest Japanese Habituae Washable

Silks, in all of the new floral effects, at 63c.

Our stock of Novelty Dres; Goods is now complete and
represents the latest products of French, German and
American looms.

2,000 yards of 3;-inc- h Wool Mixed Suitings.spring weight,
worth 45c per yard; our special price, 25c.

1,500 yards of Changeable Shaperd Crepons, worth 75c.
per yard; our special price, 49c.

1,200 yards All-woo- l 54-inc- h Oxford Checks and Scotch
Mixed Suitings, worth 85c. per yard; special price, 50c.

BLACK GOODS SuCh display of a11 the new weaves ncr dis- -

played before, and black is all the ray;.

Little Fixings in the way of Laces, Bowi, Gloves, for
for men, women and children, abound with in great plenty and at the
prices ever known before.

New

Bicycles
our

Girls'
prices

D.WI

Ave.

EASTER

t'Xi.uUite Prftllg

Prayr
Blbli

ofTrr edltlun BOOK
COM MOM tit,

Two
Copies, 13c.

lii'iiflll

Stationers

EASTER

NOVELTIES
In Gold and Silver.

N K v i IKON
HI. iCK
Mi l I K
i: i n

l STEEL

Easter"Egg Spoon."

Praver

Hand-painte-
d Kaster Eggs, Silver-mounte- d

Leather suitable ior Kaster

Mercereau Connell
HOT

HOUSEHOLD HARDWAR!

Timothy, Lawn

HOUSE BHOES

AVIONUIJ

and

513 LACKAWANNA AVE.

DIAMOND

special
BANDHHSON'8 ENGLISH
JESSOP'8 ENGLISH

Mark- -

Book

Gifts.

&
LACKAWANNA

Clover Seeds.

TOE CALK
1 1 RE
MA HIM KY
sl'HINU
stiKI STEEL

N li s
Ht I. l ow s
HOUSE NAILS

ers,

HEELS
VLE8

KIMS

SPIKES
WILE) IIU8SELL AND ELLS BROS SCREW

CUTTING MACHINERY

Bittenbender&CoJcranton,
Wliulvaalo and ivtail .icaii-t- WaKotiiuakerj' and UUckvuiitba'
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